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Abstract
India has still not eradicated �lariasis, which is still endemic throughout the country. This study focuses
on the breast as a non-typical but not uncommon site of breast disease characterized by nematodes
causing obstruction of lymphatic vessels caused by �lariasis. The case described herein involves a 26-
year-old married female who presented as a subcutaneous nodule in her left breast. Clinical interrogation
of this case as part of the pathological diagnosis, phlebotomy was performed by venepuncture in order to
examine peripheral blood smears under a microscope. Nonetheless, the peripheral blood smear did not
show micro�lariae of the disease. Furthermore, �ne needle aspiration cytology was also performed to
identify possible things for the study. It was diagnosed that �lariasis with �broadenoma was found to be
carrying micro�lariae present in �ne-needle aspiration cytology smears of various lesions. Conclusively
the lymphatic swelling was con�rmed to be caused by Wuchereria bancrofti in �ne-needle aspiration
cytology examination without evidence in peripheral blood smears. It was shown that the subject had
�lariasis, and the patient responded well to daily treatment with diethylcarbamazine citrate for 42 days.

Introduction:
It is unusual for �lariasis to affect the breast, but it is not unusual for parasitic worms to infest or
transmit in the breast (Parashar et al. 2020). The effects of �lariasis can be both systemic and
subcutaneous. Chronic �lariasis can lead to enlargement and hardening of tissues, or elephantiasis, and
is caused by swelling of tissues. (Shenoy. 2008). A whopping 120 million people in the world are currently
suffering from �lariasis and more than a billion are at risk of infection (Gordon et al. 2018). Micro�laria
have been found in the tissues of the thyroid, soft tissues, breasts, hydrocele �uid, and cervical smears.
Micro�laria have also been found in the tumour �uid of patients with various cancer types according to
Prasoon et al. (2020). Lymphatic �lariasis is a major public health issue in tropical countries such as
India, China, the West Indies, Japan, and parts of Africa. (Singh et al. 2004). The disease is profoundly
dis�guring visible manifestations all over India, especially in states like Pondicherry, Tamil nadu, Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Kerala, and Gujarat (Parija and Garg 2010). Filaria
disease is caused by pathogenic nematodes which primarily cause in�ammation of lymph nodes, fever,
and lymphedema (Makepeace et al. 2012). Micro�laria may be sheathed or unsheathed. Micro�laremia,
Micro�laria load, and Micro�laria bancrofti are the sheathed micro�laria that has apparent envelope
surrounding micro�lariae in�xed and stained blood smears (Mathison et al. 2019). Micro�lariae perstans
and Micro-�lariaeozzardi fall into the unsheathed category (Brothwell 1967). Micro�laria have been
detected on �ne needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) at different sites like lymph node, thyroid, liver, lungs,
breast and small number of cases have been reported in the bone marrow and body �uids (Sinha et al.
2014). However, Singh et al (2011) also reported that �lariasis presenting as a subcutaneous nodule is
very rare. A majority of infected individuals are asymptomatic especially in �larial endemic communities
(Manego et al. 2017). The conventional mode of diagnosis of �lariasis is by demonstration of
micro�laria in peripheral blood smear. Despite the high incidence, it is infrequent to �nd micro�lariae on
FNAC smears and body �uids (Gupta 2021). There are only a few reports in the literature with signi�cant
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numbers of breast �lariasis cases diagnosis of breast �lariasis with �broadenoma-like lesions. In the
present study, we presented a rare case identi�cation of micro�larial nodule over the breast.

Materials And Methods:
Fine needle aspiration was performed with a 23-gauge needle attached to 20 ml disposable syringe held
in camico syringe holder. Aspirate was thick whitish in nature. The aspirate was smeared on slides and
was stained with May Grunwald Giemsa and Papanicalou stains. The 26-year-old subject presented to
the �ne needle aspiration cytology clinic for diagnostic evaluation of a left breast lump. The subject
complained of pain in the outer left quadrant of her breast for 2 months and was seen for evaluation of
the suspicious lump. In this case, there was no history of fever, weight loss, or hunger loss and there was
no present history of lactation or nipple discharge. The swelling was not associated with menstrual
cycles.

Result:
Breast ultrasound examinations were performed by a radiologist specializing in breast imaging. On
careful examination of the breast, the lump was not within the breast parenchyma but an ill-de�ned
subcutaneous nodule of size 3 x 2 cm. It was �rm and non-tender. The skin surface did not show any
erythema or induration and was not pinchable. The clinical examination also revealed the presence of 2
tiny subcutaneous swellings below the main lump. A contralateral breast and bilateral axilla were also
found to be unremarkable. Cytological examination of the aspirates was moderately cellular with sheets
of neutrophils and foamy histiocytes, many epithelioid histiocytes forming granulomas, and many
micro�lariae. They have sheathed organisms with the cephalic space and the tail tip free from nuclei.
(Figure 1; A-C). Peripheral blood examination, buffy coat preparation, and serology all found no evidence
of infections. Blood examination from samples collected after 10 p.m. was also negative for micro�laria.

Discussion:
A subcutaneous �larial nodule over the breast can pose diagnostic di�culties when it comes to vector-
borne diseases such as �lariasis (Panda et al. 2015). Humans are de�nite hosts for �lariasis, while Culex
and Anopheles mosquitoes have been found as intermediate hosts in certain locations. (Dietrich et al.
2019). W.bancrofti is known to have a nocturnal periodicity and is very rarely implicated in subcutaneous
�lariasis (Nanduri & Kazura et al 1989 ), however, the micro�laria of Loa loa is reported as a strong
association with subcutaneous �lariasis and is periodicity during daytime among the mammography
�ndings that were found serpiginous and elongated calci�cations. In this case, the �larial dance, a
motion of micro�laria in dilated lymphatic channels, supported the diagnosis of �lariasis. The
cytomorphological characteristics of micro�larial organisms were also observed in our study based on
�ne-needle aspiration smears showing features similar to those of W.bancrofti. It was very unusual of
W.bancrofti to have subcutaneous manifestations alone without any evidence in the peripheral blood,
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moreover, Lindau et al (2016) stated that peripheral blood examination did not reveal micro-�larial
organisms in cases with subcutaneous manifestations.

Conclusion:
Upon aspirating a subcutaneous swelling showing a granulomatous reaction, it is appropriate to look for
organisms such as mycobacteria and �larial infection. Thus, the present case report will help clinicians
and pathologists to understand that a thorough search for micro�laria organisms is required when
cytopathology is performed on cases with raised breast lumps and granulomas. The report will also help
inform clinicians and pathologists that a complete examination of granulomas and lumps in breasts for
micro�laria organisms is mandatory.
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Figures

Figure 1

(A) Granuloma in PAP Stain (400x); (B) Micro�lariae in PAP Stain(400x) and (C) Micro�laria in May-
Grunwald-Giemsa Stain (400x).


